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fiin Wbor
0n behalf of the officers and direc-

tors of The Horatio Alger Society, I'd
llke to wish you a happy and prosperous
1987. May you soon find that scarce or
elusive title that until now was unob-
tainable.

To open the new year, Editor Gilbert K.
Westgard II has reprinted Alger's "Robert
Lawson" for the first time. Until now,
the only way to read this short story was
to find a copy of TRUE tr'LAG, the March
25, 1854 issue, which printed the story
under the pseudonyn of Charles F. Pres-
ton -

Menbership ner^rs includes the purchasing
of a mint copy of TOM THE BOOTBLACK, in a
Burt edition, for just 92.00 by percy
Dean. Our Vice-President, George Owens,
is putting the final touches on "The
Montlcello Meeting," which looks liks it
will be another memorable convention.

Not long ago I journeyed to New England
for the Boston Book Fair. As usual, the
Alger titles were notably absent. How-
ever, a trip down to Fa1l River, Massa-
chusetts, to Eddie LeBlanc's home, was
an exciting experience for me when I saw
that the third floor of his wonderful,
historically registered home was filled
with boys t series, dime novels, and lit-
era1ly thousands of fine items for sale.
Eddie followed his father's collecting
interests, and is the owner of two gener-

ations of materials collected by experts.
Eddie and his brother provided delightful
hospitality, and I left the home after
having purchased two boxes of materials.
Needless to say, Eddie is a prime source
of choice treasures for your colleetions.

On the same trip I stopped by Morris
Olsents, where I picked up several Hurst
miniature Alger volumes. Morris also has
dozens of first editions, if you are col-
J-ecting in that field.

In other collecting categories, The
Gene Strat,ton Porter Memorial Society,
Inc., Rte. 1, Box 364, Roue City, IN
46784, has a newsletter. Membership is
$5.00, or $50 for a life uenbership.
A1so, a friend dropped me a note that if
you send your name, and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope, you can be placed on
the Harrison Fisher Society nailing list.
The address is: P. O. Box 81868, San
Diego, CA 92138.

So as 1986 cones to an end, I wish you
a wonderful new year. A suggested reso-
lution is to becoue more active in your
Society...we need new members, so sign up
a friend in r87.

Jim

Word has been received of the sudden
death, on October 16, of Elizabeth Saw-
yer, wife of our former Society Presi.dent
Bob Sawyer.

Bob wrote that she "was having problems
with angina attacks, so we put her in the
hospital for tests. She was in about 10
days, and had a heart attack...We were
most thankful that she only had a few
days of misery. It was so sudden that I
am sti1l stunned."
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TNTRoDUCTNG OUS. NEW I.'IEMBER

PF-786 Kate Thedwall
1719 40th St. Ct.
Moline, IL 6L265

Kate presently owns just twenty Algers,
so send her your list of duplicates that
you'd like to se1l. Mrs. Thedwall is a

high school teacher, and te1ls us she is
interested in Alger's long lasting appeal.
She is 34 years o1d, and her husband's
name is Rick. In a few weeks she hopes to
visit our co-founder, Ken Butler, in
Mendota, which is only about 100 miles
from Moline. She learned of us bY a
listing in the Directory of U. S.
Societies.

This January marks the 155th anniver:
sary of the birth of Horatio Alger, Jr.
hle observe this anniversary by printing
the above photograph of Ken Butler plac-
ing a floral tribute on Horatio's grave
in the Glenwood CemeterY, in South
Natick, Massachusetts. This is the same

photograph mentioned by Roy Wendell in
the May-June, 1986, Newsboy, on page 2.

The picture may have been taken in 1969.
If anyone can recognize the five people
standing behind Ken, please inform the
Editor, and their names will appear in a
future issue.

For those who would like to visit the
grave, it is in the south-west corner of
the cemetery.

Jack Schorr, PF-342, has some matched
sets of Alger books, and also some first
editions. These are in good to verY
good condition. He wants to trade them
for a set of Frank Merriwells in the
brown or green editions, published by
Street & Srnith, Federal Book Cornpany, and
McKay. He will also trade for Dave
Pomter books, by Edward Stratemeyer, in
the cream edition. If you want to trade,
call Jack at 714-772-6015, or write to
hirn at 853 S. Lemon St., Anaheim, CA

92805. He is a good fellow to deal wiEh.

WHO IS THIS ALGER HERO?

What is his name, and occupation? If
If you can answer the last part of the
questionr you'l1 have the title of one of
the more popular Alger books published by
A. L. Burt. Give up? The answer, and
our hero's signature appear on page4.
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Louise Kent-Boyd, Pf-721, writes: ilf
wouJ-dnlt 1et pa.ss a chance to say a fer.r
kind lines about Jack Bales. Irm enclos-
ing worrls in a foru which nakes it able
to be presented to Jack himself, once you
gleas the contents for Newsbo.v. (t tnow
you niIL be tempted to alter tJ:e spelling
of trhonourrr but I ask ttrat you 1et tttis
bit of Canadiariism remain as a favour to
ne. )

rrDear Jack,

frl never met you personally but a tre-
mendous anor:nt of correspondence has
passed betueen our two addresses over the
past ttrree years, and one gets to lmow a
great deal about another, rria the nai-1s.
From such a standpoint, ttris is how I per-
ceive you, our Retired Editor:

J - just an ordinary guy
A - as hr:mble as you are notewortlly
C - constantly willing to he1p,
K - kind and considerate

B - beyond rrthe point of dutlr
A- as
L - loved Editnr, now beloved
E - Editor Eneritus, of our
S - Societyts newsletter

It al.l- adds up to rJack Ba-lesr .. and
itls arl honour to honour you, Jack.rr

Peter C. Walther, PF-5/$, wri-t,es: rrl
reealL an i.:rcident some years ago in
uh-ich ny friend Jack DLzer handed ne a
Xeroxed newspaper arti-c1e from a Boston
Hera]-d of 1896 with the inforuation ttrat
it was sent courtesy of Jack Bales who
knew he had a friend engaged on Oliver
0ptic research, and r}Jor:Id he be inter-
ested in it? | Fron that point on it
seemed a nodding acquaintance bloomed
into a ripening friendship, arr.d as I came
to lmow hin better I vas enabled to re-
spect his talent and very considerable
eryertise.

rrl,Ie have carried on a long and mutua-l]y
agreeably epistolary friendship. Every
letter is a delight and one that I trea-
sure. ilis e&itnrial handling of Neusbo.v

nas professional in qVery area, and hi.s
youthful emthusiasm coupled with a dash
of panache made it excittng and infore
ative reading for Alger scholar or oasual
reader alike. No one can fault him for
ttre hundreds of hours of dedication rhi.ch
was hi-s editorial lot but accord hin his
due, the ultinate labor of whj-ch was the
fine Alger biography auttrored. with Gary
Scharnhorst. In a]1 matters Optical he
has been supportive and helpfi:J- in every
conceivable way, and I uish hin happiness
and all success as he pursues other liL
erary i-nterests.

ItI sti11 haventt met Jack, but sone day
I hope that will be rectified if onJ-y to
aceortl hin thanks for the favor of so
many nonths ago. His inscription to ne
in his book closed with the words, rWith
best wishes and nuch respeet. t l,IeJ-I,
turnabout is fair play, is it not? It is
you vho leave fievsboy r*it]r the respect of
us .e'll, garzrered rittr the ecrconiums of
your nany friends, but none so sircere as
Peter C. I'Ia].ther.rl

Bernard Biberdorf , PY-52/', vrites: rrl
would like to elpress Dy appreciation for
the many ye€rrs Jack Bales served as Edi-
tor of llggglgI. His diligence, persis-
tence and rritfuag ability nade for a good
and interesting publication. t{e yish hln
well in hls future end.eavors.n

9"*1. -A/D
The Alger hero pietured. on page 3 is

Paul Palmer, whose advenhrres are record-
ed in The Train E9g. Ottrer ttran James.
A. Garfield, the hero of Fron Canal lgg
to President, PauJ- appears to be ttre only
one ritJ: a nustache! fs this Alger hero
putting on (U)airs?

*l+Jt

Balph D. Gardner, PF-053, sent in an ad
offering a Hurst edition of The Yor:ng
Mi"gl5 signed by Chuck Yeager, Horatio
Alger Award winner, priced .t $50.

'v

v



R0BERT LAl^IS0lrl:
or, A Mi:risterts I'ortunes,

A Story of New England

by Horatio A1ger, Jr.

A nan he was to all the country dear,
And passing rich on forty pounds a year.

-Coldsmit[.
Robert Lawson had passed successfutly

ttrrough a three years| course of prepara-
tion for the ministry, and was now look-
ing about hin for a settlement. His
father, a mechanic in limited circup
stances, had aided and encouraged him in
hls studies as much as was consistent
with his duty to hi-s other children; but
this pr"oving quite inadequate to defray
all his expenses, Robert found himself at
the tenarination of tuls studies involved
in debt to ttre amount of four hr:ndred
dollars-no Yery large sum in itself,
perhaps, but assuning rather a fonnridable
nagnitude rhen it is to be paid out of
the annual savings fron the spring sti-
pend of a eountry clergrman.

But the young manrs heart was fu11 of
hopeful confidence. He r,ras looking for-
ward eagerly and courageously to a li-fe
of usefulness and honorable actirrity.

It was ritli a glow of pardonable pride
that the Lawsons, on the Sunday after
Robertts graduation, as they sat in ther:ir
wonted pew in ttre village church, beheld
Robert occupying the prrlpit fron nhich as
a boy he had so often heard the solemn
yet benevolent voice of the o1d and be-
loved pastor, as he spoke of the i-:rcen-
tives to virtue uhich were offered for
our encouragement, of J.ife and iumorality,
and of ttre goodness of our tr'ather in
Heaven uho has prepared for us tra house
with many nansions.rt

Robert Lawson uras a young man of good
talents naturally, and these had been
faithfully trained and cultivated by a
severe course of stud;r. He was arnbitious,
and was uilJ.ing to labor. i'ihat wonder
then that llrs. Lawson should whisper to
her husband:-

rrRea1ly, trusUldr I tfrint< our Robert

has beaten Parson ldhite
donrt believe he could
mon if he should try.tt

5

all holl-ow. I
write such a ser-

Mrs. Lawson rdas not alone in her opin-
ion. It was tJre opinion of all that
Robert had done well-reroarkably weII,
and commendation and congratulations
poured i:r upon him fron al.J. quarters.

It vas two or three dqys afte::uards
uhen Robert Lawson received a call fron a
rough-looking man, who, uithout preface,
proceeded to unfold hls errand.

ItYourre Mr. Lawson, the ninister, I
reckon?rt

rrYou are quite right.rr

rrlr[y namers Blunt-Jeremiah Blunt. Itm
one of the parish coramittee of the church
in Craneville. Hetve been rithout a nin-
ister for the last two rcnths, and havenrt
fixed on anybody yet. Sone of then heanl
of you, and want to hear you preach. So
Deacon Grinsby told me Ird better call
and engage you for three Sr:ndays.rt

Being without a previous engagenemt,
Bobert acceded to this proposal, though
he lanew nothing personally of Craneville,
or the church there. It was a snall town

-for the nost part agricultural. This
was the sum of his lalowledge in respect
to it. But as we, the writer, happen to
be a J.ittle better acquainted touching
this point, re will favor the reader with
it rri-n ad.vanee of the mail.tt

Craneville u&s rather a pretty toun,
despite its nost r:npoetic name, The soil
was good, as the p1.entifuJ- hanrests and
thrifty orchards rith their realth of
luscious autuwral fnrit peeping out fmm
the shelter of leafy branches clear\r
evinced. The old farlrhouses, large on
the ground but of humble height, looked
comfortabl-e and substantial, not at al_1
like the frail but more ambitious tene-
nents of the present day, vhich a moder-
ate rind is enough to shake to their
for:ndations.

The church was one of those o1d-fash-
ioned edifices, rith no pretensions to

NEl,iSB0Y
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architectural beauty, such as our fathers
are used to rear. A high tower, built
porch-1ike in front and pr.ojecting fron
the main stnreture, forned a prominent
part of the church. Clustered around it
were some dozen buildings, including the
village store, uhich likew'ise served as
the posLoffice. a blacksmith,s shop,
which, like Longfellowts, stood ilunder a
spreading chestauLtreerrr faced it on the
opposi.te side of the street. Besides
these, there were some eight or ten
dwelling-houses and a Town Hal1, which
nade up tfte village of Cranerrille.

I cannot say aE much for the people as
for ttre place. Poets and novelist^s nay
discourse of the virtue and simplicity
whict5 forsaking the crowded city and
bustling toun, nake their abode in the
country. After all, human nature is the
sa"ne in toun and country, and malice and
envy and bad feeling are no more indigen-
ous to the one than the otlrer. The eon-
mmity at Craneville were not without
t'heir ful-L share of these prwaili-ng
faults. But rithout speaking f\rrther on
thls point at present, we will leave the
reader to foru his conclusions from the
course of subsequent events.

At the close of Mr. Lawsonrs engagenent,
he received a wrani.mous i.nvitation to
eettle in Craneville. A eertain fresh-
ness of style and youthful enthusiasm
which characterized his pulpit efforts,
and whioh, by ttre uay, corpared uoet
favorably with those of the previous nj.n-
ister, who, though a very good nan, was
dreadful-Ly prcsXr had won the favor of
dI, especially ttre yor.rnger portion of
the parish. It was therefore u'ith a de-
gree of har:mony and r:nanini-ty quite un-
paralleled in the hi.story of the church
at Craneville that this invitation was
extended.

It was not a very brilliant offer to be
sure-five hr:ndred dollars a year-but
the cornuittee assured the young rinister
that this Lras one hundred nore than they
had ever before paid. Having no other
place in prospect, and being pleased with
the appearance of the place (*itit the so-
ciety he had not yet had an opportr:nity
to becone acquaintea) tne young nri-nister,

rrith the advice of his friends, returned
an affirmative answer to the i-nvitation,
and an early day was appolnted for hls
ordination. Everything looked bright in
prospect, and the heart of the young nin-
ister glowed nith gratitude as his eyo
rested on the pleasant spot which he vas
soon to cal-l hone.

It was a beautiful norning in May, when
the yor:ng ni-nister looked forth fron his
chamber rrindow uith a caln and ttroughtful
brow at the quiet village which lay
bathed in the regal splendor of the morrl-
ing sr:nshine. It was the morning of the
day on which he was to be ordained.

trHenceforthr rr thought he, trthe spiritu-
aI welfare of ttris village is to be en-
trusted to ry chargo-to the charge of
one who is without experience, but, thank
God! not rithout an earnest desire to ad-
vance it in eve4rbhlng whibh concerns its
highest interests.rr

AJ.l Craneville uas astir at an early
hour. In a city or large town vhere the
sources of excitements are abr:ndant and
scattered on every side, an ordination
creates scarcely a ripple in the current
of socis.J- life. But here it was quite
different, The theatre-the concerL
rooethe opera, were lslovn only by re-
port at Craneville. l.Iith the crowded
baJ.l-roon and the brill-iant assenbly they
had nothing to do. To them, therefore,
it was natural tlrat an occasion of this
sort should be one of great interest.

the oid-fashioned ehurch was crowded to
its utmost capacity-would that this
eould be said of it every Sabbath-to
hear the simple yet affecti:rg earemonies
by which a young Ean was to be set apart
in the serrice of God. The choir, who
had been rehearsing for tlre last three
weeks, that they night not do discredit
to the oecasion, performed the hymrs
rhieh had been selected in what uas eon-
sidered very fine style. Our friend Jer-
euiah B1unt, whose ski11 as a mrsician
ranked very high at Craneville, added the
accompaninent of the bass-viol to the
voices of the singers. At length the
bened.iction was pronouneed, and the audi-

v
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ence dispersd.

Robert Lawson, after the cou:ncil had
been hospitably entertained, and one by
one w"ithdraun, retired to a quiet grove
uhere he night comnule with his orn
thoughts uithout risk of disturbance. He
vas not in t'he nood for coupanionship.
IIe vished for a while to pause and ponder
on the responsibilities whj-ch he had
r:ndertaken.

When he returned to hls boar&ing-house,
it nas rittr a cheerfirl brow and a lighL
ened heart. He felt his oun weakness,
but he ln:ev where to seek for strengt'h.

In the eveni:rg Deacon Mason ca11ed at
the door. He couldn t t stop a mi:rute, he
sald, but Miss Mason, his wife, h"ad asked
hin to feave a bundle for ttre rriaister,
as he rode by.

Wondering what it coul-d contaJ-n, he un-
rol1ed the bundle and di.scovered to his
gratification and surprise, half a dozen
shirts, and ttre same nr:mber of pairs of
stocki:rgs. They vere acconpanied by the
follouing note:-

ItUill our pastor accept ttre aceouq:any-
ing articles, nade at the Sering Circle,
as a very slight and i-nadequate testino-
nia]- of ttre esteen and affection which
the ladies of the congregation entertain
for him, and as an earnest of the harmon-
ious relation in vhich they hope alrays
to stand t,o him? May tJre ttrought of ttren
cheer hlm in his hours of heaviness, and
rekindle his zeal, if perchance i.t is
danpened by the weight of care and re-
sponsibility.rr

This gift proved htghly aeceptable to
Robert, not only for its intrinsie value
but also for the kind feelings by which
it uas dictated. He nas ready to exclain
in the words of Scripture, rrSurely uy
1lnes havs fslleur to ne in pleasant
places. r

The nen minister boarrled at t'tre house
of the lJidou Clarke, a very notable
wortrarl, excellent i.n al-I t'hat appertains
to the nysteries of the kitchen. Her

purpkin-pies were r:nrivalld-she had the
reputation of naking the best butter in
the village-and no one cor.fld teIl better
ttran she when a joint was done to a turn.
Independent of her reputation as a cook,
sbe had gained,a notoriety of a slightJ-y
d:ifferent kind, that of being tire greaL
est gossip in the viIlage. She uas very
fond of talking uhen she could aecure a
good listener, and volunteered to give
her new boarder information respecti-ng
most of the peopl,e of whom he had unden-
taken ttre charge.

Mr, Lauson displayed to her ttre present
he had just received. rrls it not very
kind and thoughtfi:l i:r them?rt said he.

ttl.Iel'lrrr said she, drilp rrl uust eay
theyrve done better than I ever expeeted
they would. But wait a 1ltt1e and see
whether they wi3-l do it again. Itrs aII
very neIL for once, but Itn afraid they
will think it wontt bear repeating.rf

rrlill{r, no; it would be too mtrch to ex-
pect such presents often, tt said tJre min-
ister, endeavoring to blurt the edge of
her rattrer disparaging renarks.

rrYou souJ.dnrt thiJlkrir pursued Mrs.
Clarke, rrfrom the vay they write that
there ras evor anything unpleasant to be
net nith in the Sening Circle, and yet
itrs ny belief that there isntt a circle
in the State that has done so mueh quar-
reling, first and last, as ttri.s one. In
the first pIace, ttrey eoul-dnf t decide
what to do uith their money after ttrey
got it.. Some uanted to give it to the
Missionary Soeiety-and others thought
ttrat rcharity ought to begin at homer t

and that it vorrld be better to appropri-
ate it to repairing the vestry. Then, as
to the price of the work, they fixed the
price of stockings knit in the society at
tyo shillings a pair, whereupon Sally
Burbank (the o1d naid that lives at Dea-
con Masonrs, a sort of cousin I believe, )
declared she wasnrt going to lslit her
fingers to the bone for any such paltry
sum. The society held out for some time,
but Sal1y nade such a fuss that they were.
obliged to give up at last, and the con-
sequence is that they dontt have any
stockings to knit. ltrs ny belief that
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if it uere not for ttrat you wou-l-dntt have
got your present of stockings at any
rate. rt

The dreaps of tire young minister were
rather nrdely broken irn upon by conversa-
tion of this kind, in nh:ich l,Irs. Clarke
chiefly deaIt. She had euch a nay of ex-
posing ttre veakest side of every person
she spoke of, that one, nho relied infa-l-
Iib1y on her information, must needs form
a very unfavorable opinl-on of the state
of society in Craneville.

Lucklly for l,Ir. Lawson he was not dis-
posed to take upon tmst all that he
heard. He had, what kis host€ss most
needed, a fi:nd of Christian charity whlch
led hln to extenuate when he could not
help crediting.

Such was tihe state of affairs at Crane-
ville, and such the situation of the nin-
ister for the first ttrree months of his
settlement. There is another leaf in his
e4perience ttrat remains to be told, and
to it ne shall- devote a portion of our
next chapter.

Robert Lawson, as he sat irr his study,
after hours spent in patient study and
neditation, cor.rld not help avowing to
hinsel:f that he felt a void-a want of
sonethlng, he scareely knew what. Final-
ly ttris ill-defined want assumed shape.
I{e grew ueary of beiag alone. He rished
to have one r*ho cor:ld slqpathize wittr hj.m
irr his toIls, cooperate u"ith hlu in car-
ryi-ng out h:is plans, and soot"tre and cheer
hin in hi.s hours of relaxati-on. In a
word, he fel-t that he needed a vife.

Llith the worrl came up a visi.on of a
sunny-haired child-a favor{.te eousin-
with whon, in his chlldish days he used
to valk hand-in-hand to the vi-Ilage
sehool, constituting hinself as her de-
fender agai-nst the taunts or nrdeness anJr
could have th.e heart to heap upon one so
innocent and w'inning in her vays.

He reeal1.ed the pleasant Saturday af-
ternoons-ttre Paradise of schoolboydoe
when uith EIIenrs hand first clasped in
his he wandered into the uoods to hr:nt

the squlrrel, or ph:nder the chestnut
trees of their bountiful supply of tempt-
ing fruitl or when, perhaps, he would row
his cousin across the l-ittl-e l-ake near
the village in a sna11 skiff, whieh was
ttre only navi-gable vessel to be found
upon its waters.

These youthfuJ- memor{-es returned wlth
aJ.l their arrcient force, and the 1-ove of
hls boyhoodrs days seemed to be revLved.

trlJou1-d El-lenrrr thought he, rreould. I ex-
pect her to leave her hone for the oner-
ous and ofte,rr thankless offiee of a nin-
ist€rts w'ife? I,Iorrld it not be selfish to
ask her?rl

But he did ask her, nwerttreless, and
E11en, in whon the o1d menories had not
yet died away, eourageously consented to
become his heJ-p-neet, the sharer in his
joys and sorrows.

The cerenony was perforaed after a very
short courtship at Robertrs earnest re-
quest; he pIead, and not rithout a show
of reason, that he was solitary and some-
times apt to be despondent, artd, that he
needed just such a light-hearted 1ittIe
fairy as EJ.len was, to enliven hin.

When it was lttror.rn that the rinister nas
engaged and shortly to be roarried, it
anakened a great interest in t&e minds of
alJ- his congregation. The yormg ladies
wondered whether the bride eleet ras
pretty-the o1d l-adies, uhetfier she was a
good housekeeper-t?re men wondered wheth-
er she vould take an interest in the
par{-sh-and all agreed in being very
eurious to see her.

It was an enbarrassing moment for EILen,
nhen, leaning on her husbandrs arm, she
walked up the centre aisle for the first
tine to her appoiated seat in ttre uinis-
terrs pev. She was conscious that al-I
eyes uere fixed upon her, and her only
resource was to keep her orn fixed upon
ttre gror:nd.

The newly-narried couple noved into a
smal-l eottage owned by Deacon Gooduin uho
kept the village store. There rere but
four rooms in it, but lt requJ-red a large

v
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sum to fi"rnrish even tlrese-1arge, I mean,
for Bobertts circumstans6s. ?hese were
respectively appropriated as kitcheur,
parlor and sitting-room in one, bed-chap
ber, and study. An extra bedstead vas
also placed in the stu.dy, that they
might, on oeeasion, accommodate a friend
or visitor over night. Certainly it nas
not a J-arge or splendid home, in any
sense, yet as Robert gazed in ttre gloring
grate uhlch diffused. its cheerful va:mttr
through the little sitting-room, he re.aL-
ized a sense of confort-nay, of donestic
happi.ness, to vhich he had J-ong been a
stranger.

nDear ELlenrri said. he, rrl believe ve
shall J-ive happily i:r our U-ttle eottage.
Wittr our tmst in God and in each otJrer
ue eannot faiJ- to do so. People oay
jestrrt he continued, i-n a lighter tone,
ttabout love i:r a cottage i yei" I think it
not so chi-nerical after alI.rl

A bright surile, fuIL of hope and con-
fiding affection was Ellents only reply,
but it vas aecepted as sufficient.

0f eourse the parish uere very desirous
of beconi:rg acquainted uith the rinis-
terrs wife. As calJ.i;:g on each fanily
vor:l-d occupy too long a tine, it nas
ttrought best that Ellen shor.rld attend the
next neeting of the Sewirg Circle, sh:ieh
chanced to cone on the ueek succeedi-:ng
her arrival in Craneville.

The neeting tras fuII beyond "'11 prece-
dent. Every menber uas present. EJ'len
entered the roon rrittr a feeJ-ing of enbar-
rassment which was increased by ttre fact
ttrat she vas unaequainted witlr uost who
were present. Mrs. Mason, the deaeonrs
wi-fe, took it upon her to carry her round
the room, g:ilrjrtg a separate intr.oduction
to every Iad;r present. 0f course the
result nas, that she got then all nixed
up so tlrat ehe could not recollect any.
However, she veiled her embarrassnent as
welJ. as she was able, and. performed her
part rittt a quiet dignity whieh won upon
all, with the exception, perhaps, of Miss
Sa1ly Burbank, rho, to eonfess the trtrth,
had had some idea of setting her eap for
the uinister herself.

Tovards the close of the meeting l,{rs.
Mason arose and said that she had ttrus
far held tire plaee of Presideort of the
cir"cle, not fron choice, but rather be-
cause tlrere was no one else to take the
office, but that norr she thought it
proper to resign it, since ttrere was an-
other 1adlr present-Mrg. Lauson-on whom
lt uight better be bestoued.

In spite of Ellenrs remonstrances she
uas elected to the office of President-a
situation, it nry be observed, of rhlch
the distinction is but a poor componsa-
tion for the trials which it earries r.rith
it.

trorrght I not to feel flatteredrrf said
her husband, laughingly, as they were re-
tur::ing homeward, rrto have my wife e1e-
vated to a post of so ntreh dignity as the
President or Presidentess (uhich is it?)
of t}re Craneville Sening Circle?rr

rrAnd whic\ you may add", was the very
farthest ttrilg fron her deeires. I bq-
1ieve,rr she continued, rrl have mde an
unfortnnate mi-stake. You lccon how hast-
i1y I uas introduced to the ladies
present, and how alnost inpossible it uas
for me to retain any distinct recolJ-ec-
tion of ttreir names. It so happened that
Miss Burbank sat by ne. I very innocenL
1y supposed she vas l'[rs. Goodrin, and, a{r
I thoughtr very politely inquired hov her
husband and children were. She trrrned
round as if she thought I was bantering
her, and snapped out that tshe hadnrt the
honor of being narried, or having any
child.ren. lx

1,1r. Lawson laughed heartily. rihIhJr,

E11en, she is a confirmed oId. naid; I
rather swpect, less from choice than
fron necessi.ty.tl

We rust here assume the privilege of a
story-writer, and advanee tlre reader some
ten years from the tine of Robert Law-
sonrs ordination, pausing onJ;y to take a
retrospective glance at the chief changes
and events by which those years were
narked.

Robert had lost sone of his youthfuJ.
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freshness. Life did not now wear to hin
the sa,me bright tints as it had at hj.s
entrance upon its responsibilities. He
had beeone Eore sedate-more dignified.
He had shared in its disappointments, as
seII as participated in its joys. Four
young beings had auakened into life with-
in ttre talJ-s of the hpnble parsonage,
uhi.eh had bean enlarged by the addition
of ttrreo rooms, but of those four, one
uhile on the threshold of existence had
been advanced to a higher J-ife in a
fairor world.

BLIen, too, was changed. The blushing
and tinid gi.r1 had expandod into the dig-
uified and self-possessed tsatron. She no
longer shrank rith a feeU-ng of reluc-
tance fron presiding over the stated
ueetings of the Serring Circle, nor, ao
far as her donestic duties peruitted, of
engaging in any work by yhich ehe nright
benefit and inprove others.

The children-ttrere were three of then

-vere bright and promising. Henr)r, the
e3-dest, inherited his fattrerf s turn of
Elnd. [Ie nas studlous and quiet, and
would often uitldrav fron the noisy plays
of his school-corpanions, to indulge ln
the greater delight of reading interesL
ing or instnrctive uorks fron hls
fat'herts Iibrary. IIe had just eonnenced
the shrdy of Latin, and hj.s father en-
tertained a strong desire to prepare him
for colIege, but was detemed by the
thought that the necossary expenses at-
tending a collegiate eourse were far
beyond the capacity of his scanty income
to afford. Charles uas in nany respects
unlike his brother. Though quick enough
to learn uhen he chose to apply hinself,
he took mrch greater i:oterest in the
nysteries of the play-grormd than of the
school-rrcom. IIe uas nor seven. Edith,
the youngest, a delicate blossom yhich at
one tine it uas feared lrould not be able
to weather th.e storms of life, was a
pretty gir.L of five, who inherited to ttre
fuI1 th.e rliffid.eurce by which her mother
had irl early J-ife been d:istinguiehed.

Craneville, too! Ten years in rolling
by had not failed to set its mark upon
the village embosoned among the hills.
The vi}lage had increased to hriee its

foraer size. The marrufaeture of shoes
hod been introdueed i.rrto the quiet agri-
cultur"al torrn, and in the sumrrer-time the
singtng of the bi-rds in ttre Leafy or*
chards was interrupted by the less har-
mnious soutds of active labor, as they
came floatilg out upon the al.r from the
numerous shops. The people, too, rera
changed. Ten yearst preaching had not
been throun auay utterly. They were more
harmonious in thelr vieus than they had
been. The religious societSr ras stronger
in numbers, and the audiences nhich neek-
1y fil1ed ttre village church seemed nore
j-zrterested in ttre purpose for r*hich they
cane. Yet the people of Cranerille,
though they had certainly improved, w6re
stil1 far enough off from the standard of
righteousness. Their failings were yet
narly in nunber.

In one respect they rere obstinately
blirld. Though they had increased 1n na-
terial prosperity to such a degree ttrat
the five hundred dollars at nhich they at
first fixed tJre sa1ary of thej.r pastor,
and which uas at the tine difficrrlt to
raise, had now becone eorparatively easy,
no one thought of suggesting any addition
to it, although they could not fail to
see that the addition of ttrree nenbers to
the mi-nisterts household uu,st occasion a
eonsiderable additional expense. They
t+ouId not see the shadow of care wh:ich
sccasionally overspresd the courtenanee
of their pastor, when but for their re-
ni.ssness he vould have been light of
heart.

Among the changes that had taken place
in the viJ-Iage, f had forgotten to uen-
tion the introduction of a ner fanily-
the Btrelyns, who had removed frou Boston
to seek i-n the country a life of less
bustle, but mre tnre enjo;rnent. I'{r.
Evelyn uas a retired merchant. IIi-s ef-
forts to acquire wealth had been blessed
rrith sueeess, and alttrough still in the
prine of 1ife, having no desire to seek
rrea]-th for its or,m sake, he ]-eft behind
hin the eares of business, when he was
satisfied ttrat he had obtai-ned an anple
competence, The Evelyns had selected a
beautiful location just out of the vil-
1age, on which they had erected a taste-
fuJ- and elegant m&nsI-on, which rras aoon

v
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regard.ed, architecturally, as ttre pride
of the vil.Iage.

The poor had cause to bless the hour
when they became residents of the torm,
?ineIy $fts yere not uanting fr.on the
ready hand of Mrs, Evelyn, in vhon
charity seened a second nature. The
Evel;rns and ttre ni.:risterts fenily s66n
became on tezus of ttre nost iltimate
friendship. Mr. Eve1;m, nho was a nan of
intelligence and eultivation, naturally
sought the eorcpanionship of 1,1r. Lawson,
in vhon he ras rnore sure of finting a
sinllarity of tastes and opinions than in
the doctor or lat6rer, for Craneville
boasted a representative of eaeh of the
three prnofessions.

Such nas the condition of Craneville at
the tine to vhich I have advanced the
reader. Let me intr"oduce him to the
sitti-ng-room of the parsonage nhere the
fauily were seated arrcr:nd a large tabIe,
each busied in his or her special eraploy-
ment.

Henry r,ras geated at the tabl-e, intently
poring over a copy of Andrewsr Latin Les-
Bons-a book which has proved a bugbear
to nany a youthfuJ- candidate for a eol-
leglate corrnse. Charles yas busied in
vhittling out the nodel of a vessel, from
a piece of yood w}lch he held in his hand.
Edittt was seated in a littJ-e chair at her
motherrs feet, holding in her 1ap and
fondli:rg a pet Maltese kitten, uhich, by
the unanimousr consent of ttre famiJ.y uas
all-oved the freedom of the house. Mrs.
Lawson, like a diligent housewife as she
rea11y was, was engaged in repairing a
jacket of llenryts, whieh he was to uear
to school on the coni-ng day.

Last but not least, Mr. Lawson waa
looking uith troubled brow over the
yearfs accounts-for ttre o1d year was
draning to a close. Apparently the exam-
inatj.on d:id not prove satisfactorn for
his face wore an anxisus Iook, which
deepened in intensity as he drew gradual-
1y nearer ttre corpletion of his task.

At lengttr he threw down the aecouxts,
and began to pace the roon uittr di.sord,er-
ed and uneven steps.

illdhat troubles you tonight, Robert?rf
asked l,lrs. Lavson. rlYou look dieturbed.rl

rrl feel so, I was ttre reply. rrl hav6
beeur exami ning, tonight, our {reeounts for
the last year, and I find, as f antici-
pated, that, notwithstanding the rigid
eeonoqy wit} which we have }lved, I have
exceeded uy incone by fifty dolJ.ars. It
is too bad that they should pay ne but a
pa1try five hundred dollars, when they
night give seven hundred and. not feel it.
I dontt loeow where ue should have been,
Ellen, but for the five hundred dollars
vhich your father bequeathed us. And now
all that has gone to supply the defieien-
cies produced by ttre penuriousnesc of the
people. rr

ilThey certainly are able to give more, rr

remarked Mrs. Lawson. rI wonder they do
not see that five hundred dollare is too
snal1 to provide for 6 fernily like ours
in ttre Danner in which ue are expected to
live. rr

rrAnd yetrrr said her husband, a little
bitterlS rrthere are some nho inagine it
is an ample sum, and that, I mi-ght, if I
chose, 1ay up noney on it. It vas only
yesterday that Grines, ttre blaeksnith,
intimated that I must be very extravagant
if I spent it a1I on ry fanily expenses.rt

trThey cannot eomprehend ttrat a ninis-
terts expenses are naturally inareased by
his position-that it requi.res hln and
his fanily to dress better than they
would if, for i.notance, tbey rere engaged
in meohanical employment-that they are
ca1led upon to exercise a freer hospital-
ity-that his expenses for books and
stationery must be eonsiderable, and that
his riding on exchanges forms no unim-
portant item. Could all be made to colp
prehend these things, I believe ttrere
would be more synpathy and consideration
nanifested for the clergmants famil;r.tt

rrPerhaps you &re right, El1en, and
doubtless ruch of this indifference does
arise fron thoughtlessness, but, not all.
Besides, to make ttre natter uorse, they
do not pay the salary till the end of the
year, so that for want of ready money f
an obliged to rur up bills at the stores,
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artd of course the merchant or trader
charges nore where he does not receive
his rnoney tlI.1 ttre end of the year, ttran
he does to cash custoners, I am convinc-
ed that if t}re salary were paid quarterly
it r.rould reach farther by fifty dol*lars
than it does at presernt.rr

*lrJhat can be done?rr asked his rrife,
anxiously. ttOf course we carurot go oo
Bor pl.ung:i.rrg every year deeper and deeper
into debt until at last we are so irrvolv-
ed that ue are. r:nable to extricate our-
selves. rl

rr I must see some of the leading nen, rl

said l'{r. Lawson, rtand frankly represent
ay diffieulties to them, I sha1l tell
ttren th.at it is inpossible for me to con-
tinue thus, and that if the parish w'ish
to retain me, sonnethi.:eg mrst be done to
relieve me from ny enbarrassments.tr

Just then ttre conversation was inter-
nrpted by a ring at the door-bel1..

Mr. Lawson took a lamp fron the table
and went to the door. He forued John, the
senrant of tlre Evel;ms, who had a wagon
waiti-ng at the gate.

John touched hls hat, an indieation
that he vas not cor:ntry-bred, and said: -

ItSir, l,lr. Evelyn has sent me wittr a few
articles as presents for you, if you will
be kind enough to accept then. As some
of them are heavy, I must ask you to help
ne take iltem fron the wagon.rr

Mr. Lawson gladly complied with this
request. The articles proved to be a
barrel of fIour, two bamels of apples, a
turkey and chickens, and a firkin of but-
ter. Aeconpanying this tnrly valuable
glft uas a note from I'trs. Evel;m. ft was
as follows:-

[],1r. Lawson, Dear Sir:-As day after
tornorrou will be Christmas Da5 a day
consecrated to the giving and receiving
of gifts, rqy husband and myself have
given ourselves the pleasure of sending a
few articles to our pastor as a token of
esteem for his charaeter, md gratitude
for his services. l{e regret t}rat ttre

bulk of some of the artieles prevent our
euploying the aid of Saint Nicholas in
transrultting then, but hope ttrat John
uri11 prove a worthy substitute. We close
with ttre kind rrishes appropriate to ttre
season. rrGertnrde Evel;rn.rt

lJhen I*Ir, Lawson returned to ttle sitting-
room, after seeing the presents careful-ly
stored a$ay, it was with a lighter heart
than that with uhich he left it.

As for Charles, who was imoderately
fond of apples, he was quite noisy in his
delight, Indeed he was urgent for the
inmediate opening of the barrel, but his
father told hin ttrat as an exerci-se of
self-denial he would let him wait til1
ttre next day. Charles looked as if he
did not relish the virtue of se]-f-denial
at all.

rrAllr rr said El-len, ttif all our parish-
ioners were Jike the Evelyns, ue should
fare better. But the wish is a vain one.
It is fortunate that our Christmas pres-
ent is so vaIuab1e, for no one else wiJ.l
think of us.rr

Ellen was wrong. They diil receive an-
other present, and fron an rxexpected
quarter. An o1d 1ady, who nas in but
poor circumstanees, begged the ministerrs
acceptance of a pair of stocki-ngs which
she had knit for his use.

'rI know it is not mrehrrr said she,
apologetically. rrl w'ish I had something
better to give, but you mrst not judge my
friendsh:ip by the value of the gift. "

Mr. Lawson uas deeply touched rittr this
littJ-e present. He thanked Mrs. Bent
warruJ-S and assured her that he should
value her present very ldgh1.y. frl am go-
ing to an ordination a forfuright from
todayr and I w-iI1 honor the oceasion by
wearing your gift ttren for the firs.t
time. rl

l'Irs. Bent was very much pleased by the
kind manne'r in which her gift had been
received, and felt arply rewarded for the
tine and labor she had spent in preparing
it.

v
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Mr. Lawson felt encouraged by these cormon price nou is six dollars a cord.
proofs of esteem, but they did. not deter l"{y parish tax cones to five dollars end a
hina from the course whlch he had dete::- ha1f, and as noneyts rather Bcarce, I
nined upon. He feJ-t it an act of justice thought I might as well pay it in wood as
to his creditors to free himself fr"om a any rray. So, if yourll pay ne a half
position in which he uould be r:nder the dollar, that riIL make us just square.rl
necessity of incurring obligations which
he could not repay. t"tr. Lawson was too uuch confounded to

repl-y. He nechanieally drew ttre required
Before cl-osing this chapter I nust in- coin fron h:is pocket and handed it to his

troduce a circunstanee of a different rrisitor, who took it lrith great noneha-
character from those mentioned above. Iance, and, obse:rring that he believed he

As I"1r. Lawson was sanring uood in the
yard on ttre rcrning succeed'ing Christmas
DaXt he was suddenly accosted by a far:men,
Locke, by nane, who had the reputation of
being exceedi-ng1y close-fisted. He had
driven up to ttre gate uittr a load of vood
whj.ch he proceeded to ttrrow off into the
yard.

rrAs cold weatherts cone on pretty se-
vere, rt sai.d he, to the ninister, nI
t'hought Itd bring you a load of wood.rr

fiYou are very kind indeedrrr returned I'F.
Lawson, who supposed of course, as he had
not authorized its being brought, that it
was intended as a gift. 'rltrs a cold d4y;
r.rontt you step in and take a cup of eof-
fee? Itf s about ti-ne for breakfast to be
read;r.rl

Itide1l, I donrt care if I dorrt replied
the farmer, who had just pitched off the
last 1og, rrtherets nothlng like a cup of
coffee to warn one up in this cold l,Ihen it was known in the rillage that
weather. n *. Lawson desired an increase of sa1ary,

it created something of a sensation.
1"1r. Loeke r.rent in and made a hearty Various were the remarks that nero nade

breakfast. Mr. Lawson feJ-t particularly on the oceasion.
well pleased, for he would have expected
a ptqsent fron an;r nan in the parish, ttftts ny opinionrrt said one, rtthat our
sooner ftal* lrom Locke. He felt ttrat he nin:isterrs gettj.ng to be aristocratic.
had done ttre narr- 'r justice, ed he ap He isntt eontent to live like other folks.
peased his eonscience-Dy-sfurging him par- I tve heard say that he has a silver cream-
ticular attention' \--==-- 

f;H"il.T"f" *:ii"';ff1":tJ *r:fi"i;
*E].renr, sai,d he, pointing out into tir]-===.iffiL"l,f;r* "*, get along werl enough,

Xadr ttsee what, a fine load of wood Mr. if they orily-g6iok 
"o.ttLocke has brought us.[

It was true the ministerts family were
\- ttOh, about the woodrrt said the visitor, extravagant enough to use a silver creanF

pausing betneeur two mouttrfuJ-s, rrl t'hink pitcher, and the severe censor ni-ght have
your11 find therers a cord of it. The learned, if he had taken the trouble to

13

uust be in a hurry, went out to take
charge of hls team.

rrllellrrr said E11en, rtif that isnrt a
piece of bare-faced imposition, I fd like
to lmow what is. I thought it was a
tenth wonder of ttre world if Stinry loeke,
as ttrey call- hin, shoul-d give you a load
of wood. lnd to think of charging, as ha
has, at least a doIlar beyond ttre regular
pri.ce! r+

, rr0an any good come out of Nazareth?tr
said the ninister, as he left the room.

It may be rernarked here that he had
purchased hie winterts stock of fuel a
nonth or more earlier, so that this addi-
tional load uould have to lay over tiI1
the next winter. Meanwhile he would be

'paying an unfair priee for it, and would
be d.eprived of the use of so uueh ready
noney uhen the salary becarne due.
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inquire, that it tlas a gift from Elleuts
father, an heirloon in the family, md
that it was used constantly, not fncn mo-
tives of ostentation, but fron a desire
to pe:petuate his memory.

l,lr. Ilenderson, a wealtt5r manufacturer,
whose erqpenses were not less than twelve
hr:ndred dollars a year, thought it very
strange tlrat the nrinister couldn t t live
on five hundred dollars a year.

ilTherets something urong about it, de-
pend upon that. Perhaps hj-s nifets a bad
[rEmager. Therers not]ring l.ike being eco-
nonical, lt was the sagacious eonrment of
anottrer.

He d.ght have added, rtTherets notJ::ing
so hard as to be economical uponrufi,hing.tl

Houever, it was found necessary to take
sone action upon ttre natter. A parish
neeting was called to eonsider the nrilis-
terts request. It was genera-lly decided
that they nere unable to raise the salary.ilIt ueighed very heavily upon then a1-
readSrt so ttrey said.

In vLew of this it was proposed to give
the ninister a donation visit. Here
everyone worrld have an opportr-rn:ity to
give nhat he or she chose, ffid no doubt
the result wor:l-d be quite as beneficia-1
to the minister as if they had added a
hundred dollars to hi.s saIary. This colrr
promlse seemed to take wonderfully w'ittr
the meetlng. Nothing uas talked of but
the donati.on visit, whieh uas expected to
come off within a few weeks.

l,lhen l*{r. Lawson heard of the visit
which it sas iltended to make hi-m, he
shook hls head doubtfullS being not at
all sanguine as to the benefit wtrich
would accrue to hin thereupon. He was
fain to veil his apprehensions, however,
in the garb of silence, so enthusiastic
was everybod;r e1se. Everybo{y, except
the n:i:risterrs fanily and the Evel;ms,
uho had been in favor of the increase of
salary, but stood aloof fron the present
novement, thought that the Horn of Good
F'ortune, fult to overflowing, was about
to be poured into ttre min:lsterrs Iap. He

ar^raited the issue very quietJ-y. Not so

the parish. All the ladies were astir,
but it must be confessed that *reir chief
employnent seemed rather to be inquiring
what ottrers intended to give than provid-
ing gifts of their own.

A fortnight afterwards, Mr. Lawson re-
ceived information from I'{rs. Clarke, his
old hostess, who rJas one of the prine
movers on tltls occasion, ttrat the parish
intended to nake kim a d.onati-on vi-sit on
the next thursday evening.

The house uas to be thrown open to all.
Further than that, no preparation was
needful, since they would bring their orm
provJ-sions.

Or the appoi-nted evening, the ninis-
terrs house was r.reI1 lighted in every
room, so that it presented quite a fes-
tive appearance aB one appmached it.
By-and-by visitors began to co11ect. The
first lady who eertered, brought with her
a large pail filled vith doughnuts.
These were plaeed on the table for ime-
diate consurytion-doughnuts not being an
article that uill J.ast 1ong. The next
visitor brought a couple of sheets and a
pair of pi11or*-cases, a gift of rather
more substantial value ttran the one that
preceded it. The next arrival consisted
of pies and tlro loaves of bread. These
were placed beside the doughnuts. Next
ca&e a boot nanufacturer with a huge pair
of cowhide boots, which he explained to
Mr. Lawson were intended to be worn in
rough weather. Judging from ttreir rough
appeara&ce they lrere very appropri-ate for
such a purpose. By the wan the boots
proved to be two sizes larger than the
ninister usually tore.

Next eame a large piece of ham contrib-
uted by the butcher. lhis was laid away
in the storeroom. Mlss Burbank, ttre
school-teacher, brought a sarrpler worked
i-:n worsted which she had executed with
her own hands-an article which could be
considered neither usefu-l nor ornamental.

Mrs. Henderson contributed a second-
hand great coat, which her son John had
worn til1 it was nearly worn out, and
utrich she suggested would do nicely for
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Master Charles. That yor:ng gentlenan,
who heard ttre suggestion, very rrngrate-
fuJ-ty turned up his nose, a proceedi-ng
uhich J-uckily escaped Mrs. Hendersonfs
notice. Or:e young lady brought a needl.e-
book for Mrs. Lawson, another a work-bag.
Several brought sweeLmeats for the
children-very good in themselves, no
doubt, but it would be extremely diffi-
cu].t to discover in what uanner such
gifts were to supply the deficienoy ln
the ni-nisterts salary.

Most of the articles presented were
articles of food, and these in great part
of a perishable nature. Articles already
cooked, could serrre 1itt1e pur?ose but to
entertain the compan;r with. Then there
Lrere some dozen joints of meat, a part of
which nust eltiher be sold or given away.
Articles of real valu€r and sueh as woul-d
keep, for example, butter, tea, sugar,
etc., were sel-dom thought of.

0f the renaining donations, a goodly
mrmber consisted of 1ittle fancy artieles
-such as pin-cushions, needle-books,
work-bags, efu., which could just as well
have been dispensed u-ith. One lady
brought a collection of o1d traets; her
benevol-ent notives night have been ques-
ti-oned, had she not been a menber of the
church, and a ladlr of professed piety.

Anong the really useful- articles pr+
sented, for there were sq_tre of ttr-is
character, uas a pair offiee blankets, a
heartltnrg, a shawl for },lrs. Lawson, half
a dozen shirts for her husband, a pair of
glass lamps, a piece of cotton cloth from
the store, and sufficient broadcloth to
nake up i-nto a suit for Mr. Lawson.

When e'l'l ttre articles were brought in,
the collation was senred, or rather every
one helped himself to what he thought
proper. Unfortunately there nas such a
pressure upon the table, fron the heavy
articles which eovered it, ttrat all at
once it gave lray and preeipitated the
contents upon the carpet. Itre Iqaf,s
which r,rere burning on the table hrere pre-
cipitated trith it to ttre floor, and the
oi1 floued in streams over ttre parlor
carpet. 0f course a scene of confusion
followed i:rstantly. In less than three

rd-nutee the' scene of the dlsaster rras
abandoned. This aceident effeetually
darqped the gaiety of the visitors who
eould not but notice the clouded expres-
sion whi.ch rested on the features of the
pastor and his wife.

At an earlier hour than was anticipated.
the party uithdrew. The antj-cipated do-
nation visit vhich was to realize the
ten-foId wants of the ninisterrs fanily
was over, and what was ttre resu1-t?

CIr the one'side rsas the scanty list of
artieles of real- utilitn most of uhich I
have emrnerated above. On the other
there was a spoiled carpet, nearly new;
at all events, it was the best in ttre
house.

As l'1r. and l,Irs. Lawson sunreyed the
wreck which their parlor extr-ibited after
ttre departure of the throng, which had
but IateIy occupied it, what wonder if
they were filled with despondency,

rrlt would have been better for us if we
had never had itrrt sald ttre forter. ttFor
ny part, I was opposed to the scheme from
ttre begiruring, but it was forced upon us,
and here is the resrflt. rt

frl wonder, rr said l'Irs. Lawson, suddenly,
Itwlqr the EVelyns were not here? It is
very singular that they of all others
should be absent.rt

ItThey did rriselyrrt said. her husband; trl
only wish that ttre rest had folloued
their example. tl

StiIL both the mini-ster and his wife
did think lt a Iitt3-e singr-r1ar that not a
menber of the fan:ily had made their ap-
pearance during the evening. ?hey puz-
zled tiremselves wittr eonjeetures, but
were r:nable to solve ttre mystery.

After endeavoring, but ineffectually,
to restore sone degree of order from
chaos, they retired to bed weary and
dispirited.

When Mr. Lawson nade his appearance in
publie the next day, he was embarassed
by the numerous congratulati-ons given hin

\-
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on the suecess of t'tre vislt which he had
received the evening before.

ttlt must have netted you considerablerrr
said Deacon Coodwin.

1,1r. Lawson replied:-
Itl,Jould you like to know, deacon,

nuch it netted ne?rr he inquired.

ItIes, I shouldr rt said ttre deacon, lrith
considerable curiosity.

rrthen I can teIL you. l'Iy wife and I
have nade a little estirnate of the profit
and loss. We find that ttre arbicles of
real utility presented., a:nount, at a fair
appraisement, to forty doIIars. Or the
other hand our parlor carpet, which cost
ne tweurty-five dolIars, two years since,
is conplete\r ruined. You can judge for
yoursetr-f what was our gain. rl

The deaoon suddenly had business in
another part of the store, which occupied
hin tiIL the ninister uas gone.

A parishioner who had a note against
Mr. Lasson caIled upon him in ttre course
of the morning. He presumed, he said,
ttrat Mr. tawson would be able to pay him,
tlrough the note had not yet reached its
naturitS after the donations whieh he
had received tlr.e evening before. It was
with &ifficrrlty that he was made to cor
prehend that ttre min:isterts purse was not
any firller in consequence of this event
than before.

On ttre whoIe, such were the exaggerated
ideas entertained by the people in regard
to ttre benefits whieh had accmed to hin
fmm ttre donation visit, ttrat both the
uinister and his rrife began to vish nost
heartily that it had never taken pIace.

lJhen I'Ir. Lawson returned to his house
in the afternoon he found. l,Ir. Evelyn had
just ca11ed in to see h-Lm.

After a little r:nimportant conversatior5
ttrat gentJ-eman remarked: trNo doubt you
were surprised that none of our fami]y
were present at the donation visit last

eveni.ng.rl

l,{r. Lawson eonfessed that he was some-
what suryrised at their absence.

nThe tarrth isrrr continued. Mr. Evelyn,
rrl never was rmch in favor of what are
called donation visits. I dontt think in
most cases that they accomplish the purr-
pose for which they are designed. It
would have been rmch better in ny opinion
to raise your sal-ary, as you requested,
than to employ such a substitute. How-
ever, when it was determined, I resol-ved
to contribute ny part; but it is much
nore agreeable to ny feelings, as I doubt
not it rrill be to yours, to give what I
have to offer in private. rl

Here I"1r. Evelyn handed the minister a
check, wtdch he glanced at and for:nd it
to be for the sum of fifty dolIars.

rtl,Ir. Evel;mr'r r4as his grateful responsg
fittris is unexpectedli-berality. I an very
largeJ-y indebted to you for this munifi-
cent gJ-ft. If you knew of how mreh ser-
vice it will be to ne, you would feeJ-
ttrat it was not iJ-1-bestowed.rr

rr0f that I am very certai-nrrr said Mr.
Evelyn, r+arml-y grasping his hand. rrBut I
have heard. nothing of the donation visit.
You must give me an account of it.rt

Mr. Lawson invited hls visitor into tJre
nexL room, in which most of t'he artieles
presented had been placed.

rrYou see, r said he, snriling, and point-
ing out ttre department of faney articles,
arnong which tiere included thlrteen book-
marks, seven pin-cushions, and ottrer
articles of a simil-ar character too nu-
merous to nention, rr ttrat we are well sup-
plied uith such as these.rr

ItIt mlght be we1I, tt was the laughing
response, ttto hold a private fair and
dispose of sone of these superfluous
articles. But seriously it is something
lrorse than thoughtlessness for people to
bring such things as these to a donation .

visit, whieh is designed to eke out a
scanty salary. 0f what possible use do
ttrey think these will be to you?lr

how
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rrl have sonetld-ng else to show yourrr
said Mr. Lavson, leading the way into the
parlor. rrHere is another frrrit of the
donation visit.rr

[This is really too badrrr u&s t'he syr
pathlzing reply. rfBut what do you intend
to do? It uiJ-l never do to accept such a
paltry equivalent in plaee of an increase
of salary. l4y advice is to renew your
applieation. You have many friends, who
wiIL not be willing to J.ose you for the
sake of saving a few doll-ars.tt

ItThat is what I had deteruined upon
when you came in. Your noble gift alters
the case somewhat.rt

rrDo not nention that. Do not 1et thern
knolr of it. Let it remain a private nat-
ter between you and ne, or else you will
find a donation rrisit repeated nexb year.
I an confident that if they find you are
resolute, ttrey wiIL grant your request. rr

Mr. Evelynts adrrj-ce seemed sound, and
the ni-:siister d.etermined to adopt it, and
leave the issue in ttre hands of the
parish.

Through Mr. Lawsonrs instn:rnento'l ity
another parish meeting was caJ'Ied, at
wh:ieh he arrcse and nade the fo]-lowing
statenent: -

rrBrethren and friends:-You a-11 lmow
that I applied to you some three weeks
since for an increase of sa1ary, alleging
that five hrurdred d.ol1ars r*as insuffi-
cj-ent to defray ny arurual elpenses. You
dernured at th:is, and proposed in }ieu of
it to give me a donation visit. Doubt-
less you supposed at the tine that this
would answer the purpose. I yielded to
your rishes, but wi-ttr reluctanee, for I
had but Iitt].e faith i-n them.

trThe donation visit has been paid, ild
the issue of it has denonstrated that rny
view of the case was the correct one.
After deductilg the cost of a carpet
which was entirely rr.rined on ttre occa-
sion, the value of articles of real-
utllity presented to me, amounts to some-
where near fifteen doll.ars. And I nay be

per:nitted to say that even instead of
these, as sone u"iJ-l not cone in use for
sone time, the money would have been of
uuch more value to me. I do not wish to
undenralue your gifts. f am grateful for
then; but I am Bou uaking a plain state-
ment of facts.

trSorne of you, I a^n aware, have erpress-
ed your surprise ttrat I eannot live on
five hr:ndred doJ-lars a year. In reply to
tJris, 1et ne say that f believe not one
among you has exercised a stricter Boorr-
ory during the last year ttra"n myself.
Yet vhat is the result? I find nyself at
the beginning of the year fifty dol-lars
in debt. I need not enlarge on the fact
ttrat a ministerrs exlpenses are, from tr-is
position, at least one-fourttr larger than
tlrey would be othertrise. Iou can readily
understand this when you consider the
matter, or if not, you will take it on ny
word.

rrYou nay ask, whX, if ttris be the case,
I have not been eompelled to ask for an
increase of salary before. I answer that
during the first years of ny settlenent,
Ay family was smaller than at present.
Again, some six years since, by the death
of ny fathen-in-1aw, rgr wife received a
legacy of five hr:ndred dollars. A por-
tj-on of th:ls was applied to clear away
previous liabilities; the renainder has
gone to supply the deficiency of ny sa1-
ary since. I have now no reserrred fi:nd
to fa1l- back upon. l"fir expanses increase,
instead of dininishing; f cannot use
greater eeonomy ttran I have done, and I
feeJ. it.due to nysel-f, as an honest nan,
to abandon a position in whieh I shal] be
obliged to contract liabilities which it
would be out of uy power to llquidate,
irnless some means shall be adopted which
wiIL enable ne to do so.

ttA r*orrl moreo Anong the objectLons
urged at the last neeti-ng to voting an
increase of sa1ary, it was stated that
you r+rere unable to raise a larger sum.
Let me speake briefly upon th:ls point.
When I cppe here ten years since, you
uere a feeble eongregation, not united in
yourselves, and the sum Jrou paid me was,
I suppose, somewhat burdensome to you.
How stands the matter now? The parish
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numbers hriee ttre number of tax-payers it
did at that time, md the average wealth
of each is, I should judge, considerably
Eore. Business has prospered with you,
and fortune has favored you. And yet, in
vieu of al.l Uris, you declare that you
are unable to pay more ttran you did ten
years si.nce, when you were almost stnrg-
gling for exlstence.

frAnd. nor.r I have cone before you wittt
the choice of two alternatives, If you
see fit to add one hundred dollars to my
salary, I !r'il-I stiI-l remain w"ittr you, and
stiII labor for you as f have done, more
efficientJ-y, I tmst, when, no longer
cramped by the pressure of pecr:niary dif-
ficrrltiee, qy uind is not distracted and
turned aside from the duties a$d medita-
tions uhich should occupy me. The ottrer
alternative is conveyed in this letter of
reeignatd-on whi.ch I hare prepared, and
whlch I am ready to present i-n case you
do not see fit to consider Ey proposition
favorably. Should such be ttre case, I
shall go forth fron among Xour to seek
enother field of Iabor, with no feelings
of bltterness, but r+"ith the tn-rst ttrat
you nay be prospered in all tldngs.

rrlt wiIL not be wittrout feelings of
deep enoti-on ttrat I sha11 take ny leave
of you, I camot forget ttrat here I was
first set apart and consecrated to the
saered offiee. I cannot forget that I
have formed firm friendships and lasting
i-ntimacj-es among you-that here I have
gathered aror:nd ne a happy household in
vhon is my chief happJ-r:ess. I cannot
forgetr rt he added, with emotion, ttthat in
yonder churchyard lies the yor:ngest of lqy
flock, whon God in hi-s lnfinite provi-
dence has transplanted to a higher sphere.
But if it is destined that I shaI1 take
leave of this fauriliar p1ace, and sever
the many pleasant ties which bind ne to
it, I shall- not shrink from the trial,
but shal.1 foI1ow r*here the path of duty
leads me.tf

Mr. tawson sat dolrn amid a genera-1 si-
lence. Many had been affected to tears
by hi-s remarks, and al-l. felt that he had
spoken to ttrem words of si-ncerity and
tmth.

In the uridst of the general stiI_lness
l4r. Evelyn arose, and engaged, if the
parish should see fit to raise fifty dol--
lars additlonal, that he would nake up
the sum to one hundred. This proposition
seemed to deeide the natter. -4. menber of
the parish upon th:is made a motion ttrat
the parish should add fifty dollars to
ttre sum already pdd, and it was unani-
mously passed.

The business of the neeting being thus
satisfactorily adjusted, it was disolved.
ImredLately lrlr. Lawson Lras surrounded by
his friends and parishioners, who shook
hin r+a:mJ.y by the hand, and congratulated
themselves ttrat he was eti11 to remain
with then. Mr. Lawson uas deeply affect-
ed. He had not ti11 then been eonscious
how nuch his affections were bound to ttre
people to whon he had for nany years
rrninistered in spirihral things.'l

Among those who ca:ne fo::rrazd to greet
him was 1,1r. Evelyn. The pastor ttranked
hin w'ith an erq)ressive look for his re-
peated acts of kindness. trl feeI, tr said
he, in a 1ow voice, ilthat it is to you
that this moment of happlness is due.
How eari I thank you sufficiently?tr

l4r. Evelyn waived al-l clains to ttranks,
and proposed a walk hone wittr the clergr-
man, as he had a 1ittle business to speak
to hirn about.

frl a.n gladrrr said he, rrthat they have
raised. your salary, though even now it is
too smal-l for their ability to give. It
wiU stil1 be irrpossible for you to lay
up anythi:rg.rt

rrThat I do not e:<pect,rr said Mr. Lawmn.
ItIf I have enough to live confortably, it
will be all I requlre.rl

''Stil-l if you should be sick, it would
be a serious m:isfortune to you. I have a
proposition to nake to you. A friend of
minol a Boston merchant, is desirous of
having his son prepared for co1-lege,
somewhere in the country, where his
healttr r+iIL be i-mproved by the fresh
country air and rambles in the woods. He
has but just commenced the work of prepa-
ration, so that three years will be re-



quired to fi-t him. He is willing to pay
three' hu:edred doJ-J.ars a year. Wi1.l you
take him?rr

Mr. Lawson assea:ted nost g1ad1y to a
prtposition which was 1ike1y to prove so
advantageous to himself, and once nore
thanked l,[r. Evel;m waru]-y for ttre inter-
est whilch he manifested in his welfare.

The minister retired at night with a
lighter heart than he had carried for
n&ny years. The cloud of his difficul-
ties seemed va:rishing a$ay, and the
bright sun of prosperity seened to gild
his pr"ospects with its hopefi.rJ. beang.

And here we leave hln, confident that
hi-s great good fortune, for so it seened
to him, wi3-l but incite hlm to new ef-
fort and increased. activity,

Friendly reader, the simple tale which
I have just narrated to you is uo fictiou.
Would that lt were! I have not, I con-
fess, had any particular person in view,
while relating it, for it applies to a
large class of ninisters who are at this
very day toiling on, beneath the pressure
of pecuniary difficulties, which have
their rise in insuffieient salaries. Did
this eviJ. proeeed, as I grant it does
sometimes, fnom inability on the part of
the parish to provide suitably for the
ministerrs support, it uight be deplored
though it eould not be remedied. But in
nost cases this is not the fact. &rt too
often it arises from an ilt-judged parsi-
mony on the part of ttre parish. tJouJ-d it
not be trelI for tlr.em to consider and
apply ttre r.rorris of our Saviour, rtSurely
ttre laborer is vortlqr of his hire.rr

Ilappy are ttrose clergnnen who have a
parishioner like I'{r. Evelyn, who is ab1e.
to eourprehend his diffieulties and uiLL-
ing to relieve then.

It*tt

Can we believe that Horatio hadntt rrany

particular person in viewrrr when we read
the following letters from his father?
No wonder Horatio used a pen-name!
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Chelsea Nov. 5, 1838

To ttre menbere of the first religious
soeiety in Chelsea, Christian Brettrren &
Friends,

One of the conditions of rny settlenent
as ulnister of this parish was ttrat ttre
connexion should be disolved by ei-ther
party who might desire its dissolution,
givhg three nonttrs t notice of that wish
& intention to the ottrer. In eonform:ity
witJr that condition, I hereby notify you
that at the ,close of ttrree nonths fron
ttris date, I shal1 resign the ninisterial
office, uhich I have held for nore than
nine years in thls p1ace.

The reason of my taking this step is
readily & cheerfully given. Or some ac-
counts ny situation here has been quite
pleasant & desirable. f have esteened. it
quite an advantage to be so near to Bos-
ton & Cambridge, so near to public 1i-
braries, - & conneeted with such a nln-
isterial association as that of Boston
and the vieinity. But ttrLs advantage has
been attended with great disadvantages.
A11 the expenses of living (excepting
howe-rent) are as great here as in the
city. But while qy brethren in the city
are receirring from fifteen to twenty-five
hwrdred dollars a year, I have only six
hr:ndred. I find this sum quite inade-
quate to the wants of my fam:tly. Those
wants &re more 1ikely to increase than to
&iminish; and I feel that ny duty to ay
family requires ne to seek sone place
where ny income will better corespond
rith ny expenses. I do not take thls
step hastily or wittrout due congideration.
For nore than two years past it has been
with ne a subJect of frequent thought. I
have felt for sone tine past that I was
making a sacrifice in staying here. I
have been repeatedly assured by ny
friends out of tor+n, and especially by my
brethren in the ministry that uithout
being less useful, I might do much better
in a pecuniary point of rriew elsewhere
than here. Moreover, it would not be
consistent with ny ideas of integrity to
remain in a situation where I rmst incur
expenses w'ithout any adequate means to
defray then.

}IEI.JSBOY
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Such, plai-aIy & briefly, is my reason
for leaving you. And when to ttrat is
added the convictlon I feel t'hat I can do
more good somewhere else ttran I have done
or Em 1i-ke1y to do here, I carurot hesi-
tate a uoment as to what is er duty. I
entertain a grateful sense of ttre uniforn
klndness rith which I have been treated
by a large najority of the parish, and I
shal-I not carry away wlth me any unkind
feelings towards any individual. I shnl-l
alrays reJoice in hearing of your pros-
perity, and I heartily cormend you to God
& to the word of his grace whieh is able
to build you up & give you an inheritance
aJnong them that are sanctified,

irlith great regard I am
Your Christian friend & Pastor

Horatio .L1ger

.tf .* lf

Chelsea Nov. 11, 18tr3

To ttre Standing f,ommi l{,s6 of the First
Parish i-n Chelsea.

Gentlemen,

I wish t,trrough you to make the follow-
ing commurticatlon to the Society.

I havo recently received a prrcposal to
spend a fer* months i-n preaching as a nis-
sionary at ttre South. A fair field for
usefi:f-ness seems to be opened there which
it is desirable should be occupied. f am
disposed to accept the proposal; and I
accordingly respeetfully ask leave of ab-
semce for six mont'trs after the first Sun-
day in December next. In regard to ttre
supply of the pulpit, I am desirous of
being relieved of any duty in regard to
it, and I, in returyr:, wiIL discharge the
Parish fron ar4r pecr:niary obligation to
me for ttre same period.

If, however, it should seem to the Par-
ish that, jnstead of a temporarJr absence,
ttre welfare of the soclety requires, or
would be promoted by a dissolution of the
connexi-on subsisting between us as Pastor
and Poople, I shal-l, of course, acquiesee
in that arrangenent.

With the best wishes for your proqperity
tenporal and spiritual, I remain

Your friend and Pastor,
Horatio Alger

Jr +r

Chelsea April 3, 18/r/,

To the members of the first Religious
Society in Chelsea.

Brethren,

The tine seems to have arrived, in the
Providenee of God, when it is expedient
that the connexlon subsisting between us
for the J.ast fourteen years and a half as
ni:rister and people should be dissolved.
In the original contract between us it
was stipulated that three months notice
should be given by either party wishing a
di-ssolution of the connexion. This con-
dition was made for mutual convenience.
No such notice has now been given or re-
ceived by me. But I lmow tlrat no such
delay is desired by you, and as for my-
se1f, I cheerfully waive ny right, and
put whol-ly out of view al]- consideration
of personal convenience, and hereby re-
sign to you from this day al-l charge of
the pulpit and all connexlon w'ith you as
a ninister.

I eannot take ttris step without return-
ing my heartfelt thanks to ttrose among
you whose faithful friendship and nany
kindnesses have cheered me amid many try-
ing and disheartening circumstances and.
whose kihd regarrl, I will- state, I hope,
be ny privilege to retaj:r. I now tal<e ay
leave of you, brettrren, with the sincere
hope & prayer tirat r:nder other ministra-
tions you wi1-l be more prosperous as in-
dividuals & as a society than you have
been under nlne.

With Christian regard yours &c
Horatio Alger

* ,t .:a

Letters of Nov. 11, 18L3, and April 3,
1844, appear by courtesy of the Tmstees
of ttre Boston Rrb1ic Librarg and that of
Nov. 5, 1838, by D. Janes Ryberg.
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A BACKGROUND SOURCE LOCATED
by Gilbert K. tJestgard. II

In the Preface to The TeleEraph !g
Alger states:

The elass of boys deseribed in the
present volume uas called into existence
only a few years since, but they are aJ--
ready so nrrmerous that one can scarcely
ride down town by any conveyance wltlrout
having one for a fellow-passenger. Most
of then reside with ttreir parents and
have confortable homes, but a few, like
the hero of this storn are who11y de-
pendent on their own exertions for a
livelihood. The variety of errands on
which they are euployed, and their curi-
ous e4periencea, are by no means exagger-
ated in the present story. In its prepa-
ration ttre auttror has been assisted by an
excel-lent sketch published perhaps a year
since in the rrNew York Tribune.rr

This statement was dated September 1,
1979, and an exanination of published
ildexes of the newspaper for the year
precedi::g showed onJ-y a single article on
the features of the, District Telegraph Co.
It appeared on Monday, February 1J, 1W9.

ReadJ-ng this sketch along wittr AJ.gerrs
novel reveals how he was able to e:cpand
and make use of some of the incidents he
found in ttre article. It follows.

DISTRICI TEI,EGRAPH BOYS

tr'eatr-rres of the Messenger Se::rrice

Peculiar and varied errands on which boys
are sent-acting as escorts to ladies

and bringing home tipsy husbands-
statistics of ttre work done in

the holiday season.

The great majority of persons are prob-
abJ-y not alrare of the many and. varied
uses to which ttre District Telegraph sys-
tem is put by a1l- classes. The company
employs at present about 600 boys, who
are paid an average of $l a week. There
were scores of boys from all parts of the
city and vicinity in the companyrs main

office Satrrrday-boys who nere anxious to
get situations. The superintendent of
messengers, Mr. Gregory, wae asklng then
curious questions to test ttreir knowledge
of the city and their general edueation.
None under fouiteen yoars of age w6re a,c-
cepted. l,lhen they are received they are
taught ttre rules of tlre conpany, how to
behave and what to do under a].]- clreur-
stances, and when th,is preliuinary train-
in& whleh usually last ten days or more,
is over, they are euployed ln active ser-
trice. The amount of work done by these
500 boys nay be i.nferred fnon the fact
that ttre rnessenger receipts average about
$8OO a aay. The greatest demand for ttre
boys is during the holidays, and the
dullest period is during a portion of the
Surmer. The boys anslrer sumonses, at
a'l'l hours from d, 682 boxes, which are in
dwelling-houses, and on the corners of
blocks, in all parts of the city. In
some blocks in ttre upper part of ttre city
nearly every house has an dlarm box by
which a messenger nay be sunsoned for an;r
purpose in less than five rinutes.

The uses to which these hundreds of
boys are put appear to reveal nany curi-
ous phases of character. There are na.nJr
yourlg nen, too, who are euployed by the
conpany for various purposes. 0f late
there has arisen a denand for escorts to
places of autrsenent, and from one house
to another. In the fomer case the ad-
dress of the person applylng for the at-
tendant is taken, and wor.rl is telegraphed
to the eentral office for an escort. The
one who answers the sumons is given the
address and a letter of introduction, and
accompanies ttre applicant to whatever
theatre she desi-res. The escort pays for
the car-fares and tickets from mney that
his newly-nade friend has given hin. He
attends her back to ttre hotel and re-
ceives $2 for his senrices.

Ttris custom of enploying escorts has
beeohe a regular practi-ee, and appears to
be growing in favor. One evening recent-
J-y there were eight ladies at six differ-
ent theatres, including Boothts during
the Kellogg opera season, r+hose escorts
were furnished rrto order.tr The men errF
ptroyed for escort duty are carefully se-
lected, and in the najority of cases they
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are in the serrrice of the telegraph cor
pany during the day. As a nrJ-e the de-
mand for these disguised messengers comes
from married women, widows and maiden
ladies of mature years. Not infrequently
tr,ro womem apply for one escort. It is
said that the daughter of a prominent
professional man and of a well-lorown
clergman are among ttrose who take ad-
vantage of th:is curious custom. Many of
the women who apply for these attendants
are strangers to tJre city, ignorant of
ttre sitrration of the theatres.

Men, however, as we}} as women, emploY
escorts for various purposes. Many, in
fact uost of the men, too, who require
the serrrices of the messengers are
strangers, who wish for guides to show
t'hem the ssights.rt The new Post 0ffice
and other public buildings are the places
which the majority of the country visi-
tors desire to visit. ft is said that
one o1d gentleman from the cor:ntry who
has been repeatedly ilfleeced'r by gamblers,
keeps a good guide by his side every hour
wtrile he is in the city. These gu:id.es
appear with or without r:nj-forus aceording
to ttre fancy of the applicant. Most of
them are e:rperienced men who understand
hr:man nature, and who are thoroughly ac-
quainted w"ittr the city. The eharges for
guides vary fron 35 to 75 cents an hour.

Anottrer use that is made of the Dis-
trict Telegraph messengers to attend
children, particularly girls, to and from
school. About seventy-five ctrildren are
at present ca1led for in the morning at
their homes and. in the afternoon at their
schools by messenger boys. It is said
that ttrere is one moth.er who will not af.-
1ow any of her children to leave the
vicinity of the house unless accompanied
by a messenger-boy in uniform. Recently
she has taken a partlcular liking to one
messenger, and employs him al-together on
ttris special rrnurse detailr il as it is
called. The boys are s"l so required as

"night nursesrr and "n:ight watchers,r' The
practice, however, of hiring the messen-
gers to watch patients afflicted witlt
contagious diseases has been forbidden by
the eompany.

Cases are not unknown where a messenger

has been summoned and sent in search of a
missing husband, who was supposed to be
at one of lr-is favorite haunts. It is re-
lated that ln one instance a messenger
started out with a complete list of the
places in wh:lch the truant was Iikely to
be found, and at last discovered hin.
But he was unable to persuade him to come
home, and so reported. It is not an un-
eommon thing for a messenger to be sent
home u"ith an intoxieated pe"son. In one
instance of this kind recently, a man lras
J-abe1-led and sent home, and when the nes-
senger gave him up he obtained a receipt
for rrone drr:nken man.rr Messenger-boys
and men are also extensively employed as
detectives for various purposes. Some of
the smal-l boys are said to be very clever
at this work, and on accor.rnt of their
eomparatively smal1 size they are able to
ningle with men and to obse:rre much uith-
out attracting notice. It is said tlrat a
lady engaged two of the shrewdest of the
young men in the enploy of the company
for this pur?ose, paying them double
rates and receiving their reports daily.
It is al-so stated that in a recent divorce
case, a messenger boy was detailed to
watch the child for whom the parents were
contendi-ng. The nurse, however, obsern'-
ing that she was watched, resigned her
position because she coul-d not meet a
certain male friend of hers with.out hav-
ing the fact reported. On the other lend,
instances have been known where nurses
tr-ired messenger-boys to take care of the
children in their charge while they en-
joyed, a flirtation around the square or
park.

Special messengers, or men or boys in
plain clothes, are assigned to special
duty as rrspotters'r of suspected clerks in
stores, and they are said to have done
excellent work. In fact, detective duty
appears to be peculiarly adapted to those
in ttre messenger ser"\rice.

Another use which has been found for
messenger-boys is the paying by prory of
New Yearrs calIs. In one sense, too,
ttrey may be said to receive calls often-
times. Many gentlemen have l-ateIy adopted
tlie custom of sending their cards to
ttreir friends on the first day of the new
year, instead of calling in person. With
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narqr ladies, aIso, the practlce has grown
up of receiving cards by a messengen-boy
hired for ttre purpose, or of securing a
boy for New Yearts day to attend the door
and aru:ounce ttre visitors. Messengers
delivered 5r9@ carrls fron gentlemen, and
a great nan;r houses were supplied rith
boys as doorkeepers on last New Yearts
day. Or Christnas eve over 600 boys were
carrying Christnas glfts fron one point
to anottrer, and on Thanksgiving day a1-
most one-half of the enti-re forrce resolv-
ed itself i-nto a cornm'i ttee of turkey-
carriers. Messengers are also enployed
as ushers at fashionable wed.dings, and as
ilmanagersrr of the emangenents for car
riages on such occasions.

The books of the coupany show ttre ser'
vices for whlch the boys hare been re-
qulred, and many J-aughabJ-e records are to
be seen. O:e boy was d.etaj-led to take
care of a ladyts poodle, for uhich he uas
paid 30 cents an hour. An escort was re-
quired to attend to the theatre a lady
whose husband was to rrcome ]-ater.rr A
young man rras once telegraphed for in
order to brilg a br-rrptious serrrant to
ter"ns. Dur:i-ng pol-itica1- campaigns the
boys are eqployed exbensively to &istrib-
ute documents. Car-drivers, and indeed
a'l I classes of people who have to get up
very early in the morulng, are peculiarly
dependent upon tJ:e messenger-boy s;rsten.
The books also show that the messengerL
boys have been used to order dinners, to
buy aJ.J- kinds of liquors, to do shopping
for women, to pay bills of n1'1 a"mounts,
and even to borrow umbrellas. Not i::fre*
quently boys are sent to pawn-brokers t

shops wittr articles.
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JUNIONS

From Student-Life at Ha:ward
By George Henry TriPP, A.B., 1867

1976

(From the Collection of Gilbert K. t'lestgerd II)

The Junior year used to be a pleasant restirg-place bebreen the grinding work

required of the soptomo""s and the spirited effort which the seniors are wont to

put fortl; the plelsantest by far of the fourr-rrthe loafing 3,@r,rr as Haskill had

said.. It was at this point iJ1 t*,. curiculum tkrat elective studies first nade

ttreir appearance, affonling, b a linr.ited' degroe, an o-ppor-tunity for the ind'ividual
tastes of different men to fo]-low out an incu.nation for classics, or mathematics'

or ttte sciences. It not unfrequently used, to happen that the.choice of electives
gave a ruln a very considerable "ro,rnt 

of leisure. There ndght be three days in the

week with only two recitations, possibly one or txo days with only one' Therefore

it is, ttrat tJrere is less to chronicle Lf those easy, idle days, and *rat there

used to be fewer distinctive features of this year than of any other'

AgroupofourJrrniorshadgattrered,one.noonearlyintheter:m,underthe
broad. elms in front of Hollis Hair, and. r.rere irr right merry ,99d. Longstreet was

talking, laughing, and gesticulating, as Has his wont when well pleased'--T" *9
Sam had just coml from their recitalion in elective Greek; and he was telling the

company tt"t " furuny time tiey had had there'

rrYou see, fe110ws, it is just ttre very best elective of all: there is no

trouble of preparing a lesson. we trot out our rponiesi il t:.recitation-room'
right under old' Sophyrs nose, and squirt every time; and the tAthenianr is
perfectly satisfied. If he propourrd.s any comrnd.rum about the constmction, (as he

i;;;;;;f;;;i-sive a good guess, and you are all right' There isnrt a man of us

all tiat wer prltended to lotow anyth.ing about Greek, except Wentworth; and SopW

deads him regularlY.rr

ilThatls solrt sald. sam, g1,rmIy. ItThe less you lcaow, the better you get on rrith
hin. He is down on rmy Syntaxr t Lnd' fairly scowls at you 

'rhen 
you give a rrrle out

of it. I believe rtIL petition to change my elective.rt

rHers just been roughing Wentr.rorthril continued. Longstreet, gleefully' 'tHe had

trim up todaJ, and the young nan made a splendid squirt; had dug it all out uitlt
lexicon and grarnnar. but ora soptry lookld 91Y "l,ro"gr,. 

rl'Ihy did they use aorist
optati-ve in this p1ace, Mr. Weniwoith? t" stld l,ongstreet, mimicking to ttre life the

broken English of the professor. rrsam got off a Iearned disquisition, inspired by

tmy Syntax, I tt*t would have covered him r'r-ittr g1ory last year' We all 1ay back'

and grinned and winked at each other, for ve lcnew what was coni-ng; and you had

better believe ttre old fellow looked black. rNo! no! No!-Mr. wi1lia^rnsonlI and Sam

sat dor.rn, *.a ""o"gh 
too. WeI1, Williamson lcrows some Greek: so he gave a rule'

and. soptly d,eaded trlm; and saw me laughing, and cal-led me up' r}fu" Longstreet, uhy

did ttrey use ttre "o"i"t 
optative heretr You seer I had heard ?11 about t'he old

fe]_lowrs dodges: so I merely looked wise, and said I supposed i't was because they

wanted to. rRight! r said hL; and he nodded nrost benignantly at me' rIt -eIas becatrse

they did., because they wanted to. Very right' I't

of course everybody laughed at this original way of teaching Greek syntax'

rTell them ttie rest of it,rr said Sam: rrdonrt stop there.rr

rrYes, by Jovel the rest of it is the best of itrrr said Longstreet, in no wise

disconcerted. rrl r,ras for sitting down uhile I uas i'n luck; but Sophy told me to go

v

v
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on trit.}r the translation: so I squirted out of
stopped me. The uord rlionr occurred in the
the old covers eyes trrinkled, thow cane there

rrThat was a poser. rI suppose they mrst

I rNor I and he shook his head ominously.

a pony J-eaf in 4y book tiIL he
t€xt. rMr. Longstreet, I said he, and
to be lions in the peloponnesus?r

have ssum across fron Africa, r I said.

IrPerhaps they came around by the way of Asia Minor and t]re Straits.t
I tNor t rrit}t a blacker look ttran before.

rr rThen they rmst have escaped from a menagerie. t

t[Nor t and he looked like a snall t]rund.ercloud. WeIL, I gave it up.

rrrThere were no lions in ttre Peloponnesus. r He had me there, didnrt he?rl

This oId professor, a native Greekr-rthe Athenianrr as ttrey used. to ca1l himin distinction from the younger Greek professor, who was knor.rn asrrthe newAtheni-anrtt-used to be one of the institutions of ttre coI1ege. Deser:ved1y a greatfavorite rrith t'tre students, he was at ttre same tine ttre nosi peculiar of LoffEleofficials. He Has a queer-lookilg oId fellow, short of stature, nith curling,iron-gray hair, long, grtzzled, beard., and piercing eyes. He invariably appelredin a short blue cloak and tight-fitting blue cap. He lived entirely i; hi; room inHolworttry, devoting every hour of tine that coria be spared from his duties to hisdi-ctionarxr. They used in Samrs day to treIL many frmny'stories about hin, and manyvhich bore nitress to his goodness of heart and friendly disposition tr:ward thestudent- A fer.r years, and his place will know him no ,6*; Lut he w-iIL never beforgotten.

By this stage of the cuzriculun, the different sets of men in a class can bereadily distinguished fron each other. There are the 'rd.igsr r less hnown and
esteemed, and carjlg less for aught save study, ttran any 5tir."". There are therrscl:ttbs,rr whose numerous ranks contain some oi-the besLand most talented membersof ttre class. It is hard to tel1 just r.rhat nakes a nan a scrub at Ha:srarrl. ft isnot the lack of money altogether, for sone verxr poor students are sometimes very
rnrch liked by their classnates; ttrough probably no rnn who had an abr:ndance of*3.{, and spent it freely, uas ever considered a scnrb. Nor does it depend onseholarship, for a scrrb maJr be the first or ttre last man in ttre cIassl ,ro" onrefi:rement altogettrer, for some of the roughest specinens of the sb-rd.ent are
sometimes ttre nost popular. In very many casesr-in rost, perhapsr-rrhere a man iscounted a scn:.b, it is hj.s nisforttrre rattrer t*r.an his fauf t. He- in some way nakesan r:nfavorable inrpression at the outset; and then it goes wrong nith hin allttrrough ttre four years. There was Haski11, a thoroughly good Iellor.r. Oee who knewhim well could not help liking hiur. But he csme to C"rt"iag" from the far West; hebrought rrith him no letters of introduction; his manners were peculiar, tris speechidiomatic, ltis dress plain. At ttre outset, he was set down as a scrubLy fe11or.r;and nobody cared to know him. He never beionged to any college society; he neverbelonged to anytrsetlrr he never sav the insidi of a camtri-age drarring-room, orenjoyed ttre first social prirrilege during his college 1ife, until- l4rs. WentwortJrtook trim to her heart, and inrrited hj-m to t"r house, after which the Thornespermitted him to cal-I. There used to be scores of such cases in every class;doubtl-ess there are now. Perhaps the professors did ttreir whole duty when ttreyheard the hourts recitation, and marked ttre men fairly. perhafs they could notrith reason be called upon to introduce the rabble ofl college toys to theirfami11s5. But the exciusiveness tlrat was invariab\r maniteJtea by these gentlemenin Samrs day bore hard on many a young fellow away from home and friends.

\-'
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Them. ttrere are thertboating setrtt and the'rball menrrr and the ngood liversrr

and ttre rrsociety men,rr and therrbotanistsrtr and therrnaturalists:tt i.:r short, if a

man ha.d anJr accomplishnent to perfect, or any fancy to please, the Jr:nior year used

to be the tine in which of "11 others he might carry out his pIans.

There is quite a new set on the river at this timer-quiet, gentlenanly
fe11ows, who take ttre oldrrlap.rr or a discard.ed sheJ-l, and pulI in a conplacent,
d.ignified way, as only Jr:niori carr. The Delta resor.rnded, every one of the ne1Iow

"rlr*, d.aysr-nittr the crack of the bat as ttre ball went whizzing through the air.
How happy tlr*uu Juniors are! They could never play t'a11 before as rmrch as tttey
desiredl but now ttrey can practise to their heartsi content. If one fal]s in uittt
a pair of students miles away fron Canbridge, tramping through woods and over
fillas, collecting specinens of plants or rrinerals or insects, they are sure to be

Juniorsr-complac-nt, dignified, happy Jr.rniors. At Ieast, it used to be so in
ttrose days.

gne bright Saturriay roorning, in the fal-l, a large crowd was coll-ected in front
of HoILisl a cush-ion w"" placed. in a certain r+indow in the second story of the o1d

hq.lt; and a sleek-lookingyoung fe1low, nith a glossy silk hat and an independent
air, nonchalantly seated.-himself thereon, facing the crowd be1ov. When comfortably
setiled, his hal waved in ttre air; and ttre short, sharp cheers for ttre respective
classes of r:ndergraduates rang out, and broke the stil-lness of the rnorning.

rl"Ihatrs that?rr asked one Freshman of another, as they tumbled down the steps
of University HaI[.

rtMock pukrtt returned the lrrowing youttr. rr0ome along; t'hey are bully. We

are just in'time: theytve not begun yet.tt They broke into a most r:ndignified n:n,
and suelled the crowd just in time to joi-n in ttre abortive cheers for their own

c1ass, which is roughed on this occasion as mrch as may be; a general howl arising
and drownilg their often undecided rrlhh, hh, nahlrr

Lyman was reading in his cool, self-possessed way, the hr:norous description of
the procession o1' ttp"iu' men and ottrers vhich are supposed to be en rpute for the
hal1 where ttre exercises of Junior exhibition were to comrnence on ttreir affival-
The namator hit off local customs and personal peculiarities, stoppi-:eg gravely, as

some we1l-airned shaft of rrit or sarcasn stn-rck its mark, tiIL ttre noise of the
clapping of hands and ttre pea'ling laughter subsj-ded: then, as the grrctesquely
ri-ailr:-fous procession entered the hal-I, Lyman read over one after another the
trmock partsrrr or supposed subjects on which the imaginary orators were to hold
forth for ttre edification of the audience.

This read.i.ng of mock part^s used to be one of the very best incidents of ttre

year. If a man f,ra ,t any time, during the b*o years and tr.ro months of the college
iif", made himself conspicuous in any w4y, he was sure to hear of it at mock parts,
in a way that was certai.:r to amuse and gratify the three hlrndred auditors who were

present] listening with eager e€Lrs, rattrer than himself. A part, or perhaps half a

iou.., of tlr"r, r.rould be read over his name; a familiar quotation, a well-known li:re
of poetry, u f", suggestive nonls, calling up ttre particular incident in art

r:runistakable way; nis gooa actions, his fo3-.ly, his rrices, tr-is coneeitl an awkws'rd

pred.ieament of the time gone, an unfortunate name, a Quixotic idea, an absurt'
pretensionr-n6f[ipg escaped ttre censorstrip of mock parts. !'or t']re most part, t'his
was good-naturedly [tven ind taken. The parts were sent in to ttre committee, none

tnowing r.rhence they came, md were read r:nless t'oo bad'

Hgntingdon had had arr unfortunate and ludicrous adventure wittr an irate
Freshrnen who had boastcd. that he would not be hazed the previous yeart and had

dragged t1re unrlj-I1ing and confounded Huntingdon, whose arrr he had caught, splashing
and-flolndering into the water in which he was being dunked. How could it be

v
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e:cpected that t}re incident should escape notice at such a time as this? Ful1y onet'htrd of ttre parts-one ha}0 that had been handed in, ttre cornnittee said-were wittrreference to this matter; and every possible change was rung upon it. 0f courseall the Sophs- present were noisy in- their d.emonstrations *[err-part after part vas
letd, hitting off ttris nidnight ad.venture. They could understand the joke here ifthey could not in most of the other cases, and rnade up for ttreir enforced. sirence.l.lho cor:l-d blame them? It was their turn nov.

There was quite a littJ-e }onot of Juniors too, Hwrtingdonrs oum classmates, whouere especially delighted at these parts, and hooted and irtzzar.d. and clappea tireirhands, nhenever one of them was re"d, in a very marked manner. Many of the classforebore, for after the first forrr or five ttrere was 1ittle to laugir at; but ttrisparticrrlar 
-group seemed bound to be very highly pleased at this incident. ft wasplain enough to anyone of the three hr:ndrea-gaitrlred under the window of HollisHa1I t'trat morning, whether tutor or professifnar student or goody or undergrad.uate,that l'lr. t'Ialter Hwrtingdon was being most decidedly roughed. some men said it vastoo badr-some of the more considerate; but for thl mosi part ttre class didnrtcare, except that it was something to talk about for two 

^or 
three days.

The Faculty had seen fit to assign Sam a Greek version for Junior exhibition,which was to come aio,g presently_. T[e young man had climbed to the fifth place onthe rank-Iist for last year, to t}re satisfacf,ion of his friends at home; and heought to have been weIL pleased rittr his yearrs gri_nd.

The first term drew to its close; ttre u"inter vacation slipped quietly away;t'here was a gattrering in the old halIs at ttre second. term; and'soon the happyspring seaslon canue on once nore. The ritrer showed signs of 1ife, as the ice,
!1eflg1e ur, floated off; and the boats ventured out. The ball men rere in thefield before the ground had fairly hardened. Then came the verdure and leafy gloryof ttre spring and early summer, then the hot weather, ttre digging tor the annuals;Class Day, and at last ttre Juniors were Seniors.
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Front and back of a card owned. by paul F. Mi11er, pF-351. He writes: nI,m afraidit is posLWorld War I, maybe the 1920s. But I canrt find out anythi.reg about it.I bought it from a dealer in Columbus, 0hio.rr Can any particrlar Friend furnishany inforrnation? send information_to the Editor, and we can all be enlightened ina future issue of NEI^ISBCy. .Llso, d.oes anyone know.scott chapman?
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